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Area Man Held 
After Smashup

A Redondo Beach man was 
arrested on felony drunk 
driving charges Saturday 
night after his rar was in 
volved in a four-car collision 
at the corner of Pacific 
Coast Highway and ("allc 
Mayor.

Three persons, including 
the suspect, were hospital 
ized after a car driven by- 
Edward C. Mclver. 46. of 
401 Ave. De Jose, apparent 
ly plowed into th" rrad end 
of two cars stopped for a red 
light on Pacific Coast High 
way. Police said A third ve 
hicle was involved when o n c 
of the two stopped cars was 
pushed forward

Mclver was treated at Lit 
tle Company of Mary Hospi 
tal for a chin laceration. 
Two persons in the car di 
rectly in front of Mclver's 
car were also hospitalized

Paul E Keane 2« nf 301

Carnclian Ave. Redondo 
Beach, driver of the second 
rar. received a severe whip 
lash. His passenger. Mar 
garet Keane. '22. of the samr 
address, suffered a whiplash 
and a possible concussion

The Keane vehicle sustain 
ed total front and rear dam 
age.

The car directly in front 
of the Keane car was driven 
by Kurt S. Deutschmann. 
44. of 2018 Pacific Coast 
Hwy.. Lomita. Receiving mi 
nor injuries w?« Roberta 
Deutschmann. a passenger, 
who resides at 25841 Walnut 
Lane. Lomita.

Also struck by Mclver's 
car. police said, was a vehi 
cle driven by John B Dellan 
of San Pedro A passenger. 
Jeannr Dellan of the same 
address, knocked out a front 
tooth in the collision

Dog Obedience Clu b COUNTY REPORT
Presents Diplomas 20,000th Child Placed

By Adoption Department
The Harbor-Lite Dog Obe 

dience Oub recently held 
graduation of the two nov 
ice classes at Peck Park

The Wednesday nieht tro- 
phv and ribbon winners 
wrre Ixirry Tankka. Harbor 
Cil>. Basset Hound. Irene 
Sorrnson. Palos Verdts Pe 
ninsula, (inman Shepherd: 
l^eonard Parks. Torrance. 
Doberman Pinscher High 
est scoring junior handler 
trophy and ribbon were 
awarded to 10-year-old Da 
vid Kaniholtz. San Pedro. 
German Shepherd

The Saturdav afternoon 
das.- trophies «vore iward- 
ed to Clementine Hernan- 
dez. San Pedro. German 
Shepherd; Darlene Potter. 
Redondo Beach. .Ml Ameri 
can: Betty Hardesty. Tor 
rance. German Shepherd 
The Junior Handlc-r trophy- 
was won hy Valerie Kam- 
hrlty. San Pedro. German 
Shepherd

Judging the classes h\ 
the point system was Art 
Kanslow of Inglewoorl

Harbor-Lite Dog Obedi 
ence Club will resume its 
new novicr class Sept. 2;i 
at 7 p.m and Sept 28 at 
2 p.m. at Peck Park. 560 
\ WesUrn. San Pedro

Instructing the course is 
Marty Lehr

A regular quarterly divi 
dend of 55 cents a share on 
Bank of America National 
Trust and Savings Associa 
tion capital stock was de 
clared July 16 by the bank's 
board of directors.

The dividend, which is at 
the annual rate of $2 20 per 
share, is payable Aug. 30 to 
shareholders of record Aug 
1
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HUGE SAVINGS ON GUARANTEED
USED ORGANS - All MAKES 

2768 Scpulvcdo Blvd., Torronce DA 6-1141

By BIRTON ("HACK
County Supervisor

Thcrr air many responsi 
bilities facing Lo.s Angeles 
County, but probably none 
produces more satisfying re 
sults than the Department of 
Adoptions.

AH the aims of this de 
partment can be summed up 
in one phrase   to find a 
loving home for a lonely- 
child.

The Department of Adop 
tions was started almost 'JO 
years ago. and in that time. 
it has placed almost 20.000 
children in homes where 
they are cared for and loved. 
Placement of the 20.000th 
child is expected by the end 
of next September.

THKRK IS A general in 
crease in the number of 
placements of children. In 
the first 15 years of opera 
tion. the department found

needy children is a factor. 
With more children to place 
increased activity is reflect 
ed in the department

Another reason is a 
change in certain procedures 
which used to block respon 
sible prospective parents 
from taking custody of a 
child.

A GOOD example of this 
is the single parent adoption 
program, which went into 
effect in 19H5. This program 
has prompted the place 
ment of more than 50 chil 
dren in home where they 
will receive love and care 
from a single parent, and 
prospects are good that it

single parent adoption con 
cept.

You can't measure love or 
happiness in sheer figures, 
but the following figures do 
point up the success of I/is 
Angeles County's adoption 
program. Since 1949. some 
12.724 regular infants (those 
with no special problems) 
have been placed in homes.

By AKTIK I1KK 
Transportation Kditnr

The RTD has just pub 
lished the new, colorful "21 
Guide Yourself Trips by 
ExtraCAR." This is a step by
step do-it-yourself tour guide 
to some of the most exciting 
places in Southern California. 

;Kasy to read, fun to do, you 
iwill enjoy the sights and
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marked increase in adop 
tions. Naturally, the need for 
more foster homes because 
of an increased number <>f

dren. as well as children 
who are older than the pre 
ferred infants. Youngsters 
with physical handicaps also 
figure to benefit from thc

September. Whoever he orj 
she is. I'm certain the child, 
the family, and the people 
of this county will be better 
off than before

BEALS
Iton&e-fiimisliixigs

MORE GREAT BUYS! If you've been waiting to rrr'- •- i-rr^r^t sa\;--s en f;-ic h-v o furnishings this is your BIG opportunit>' 
Spectacular savings on oil types of furniture, carpeting,accessories, draperies, bedspreads, linens. All Seal's regular quality. Shop Seal's now!

PROFESSIONALLY CO-ORDINATED . . .
COMPLETE CUSTOM DESIGNED MEDITERRANEAN LIVING ROOM! open Sunday 1 to 5

8 FOOT QUttTEO SOf A
i FOOT LOVE SEAT 
60 INCH COfFEE TABU 
CORNER TABLE 
SQUARE COMMODE 
HEXAGON COMMODE

Wo«W you btllevt...you con practically fgmiih 
your IWnfl room at Stal'i for to (into? And hovt 
tnjoymtnt and pridt tvtry day. Our ntw Mtdi- 
Itrrontan group ii btoufifully coordinoltd in your 
cholct of color xhtmti. Tht 10*0 and tovt ttott art 
quilled in a handiorni wovtn moltloMt fabric and 
art buih with iclid hardwood front*, coil ipring

boM and orhtr quality ftarurtt rhat aiiurt lotting 
btaury. You can havt Iht tofa and lovt ital with 
ilraighl back cuihlont and with or without wood trim 
at you prtftr. Tht lablti art ftnlihtd in ipaniih oak 
and havt dttply carvtd block de»ign. Includtd art 
60 inch coHtt loblt, tquart door commodt, htx- 
agonal door commodt, and 30 inch corntr lobli.

SCOTCH GARDED 

BEAUTIFUL TUFTED BACK VELVET SOFA

T»« luaury of MAfFUX S«INCFOAM 
A ctMhion (hot it mouldtd 
o« 'h« lintil Urtthant 
(oom into W hj{ (, hundftdi 
of individually pocktltd 
»pfinq» Ofe placed 10 that 
tvtry tquar* , nch of Hit 
euiMon hat ih« some lu»- 
Uriow* tuppoft.

Hand-tufted bock, sophisticated design, 
Beol t rigid standards of quality. Marf lex 
cushions are wrapped with Kodel Ektafill, 
the Supreme' 100% polyester fiberfill. 
expensive solid color velvet in choice of 
gold, avocado, citron, moss green, blue, 
2M£r. "Jhese cushions are wrapped with 
KODEL EKTAFILL, the 'SuoreW 100% 
Polyester fiberfifl"

$219
10 DAYS ONLY 

REGULARLY $300.00

SALE! 40% TO 50% OFF!
OUR FINEST CUSTOM

DRAPERY FABRICS

Regularly $3.50 to (5.50 per yard!

$9 $3
Now A to <^ ptr yard

Finest antique satins, bulk yarns, boudes, 
heavy casements ... we will make these 
wonderful fabrics into beautiful custom 
draperies for you with the finest work 
manship at additional charge...or avail 
able as yardage alone.

PHONE TODAY for free estimate 
in your home OR. 0-15SO

SHOP AT HOME Without Obligotion

r«-uphelil«ry
carpeting
dropcritt
Interior dc<orating

WESTCMISTIR. L.A. 41. 1900 So. Stpulvtdt Blvd., pR 0-1555-SP 6-2455, Op.r, Evtnir*. Mond.y. Thund.y, Fridty 
Irt+trior Dtcortting/Ttrmt to Pit Your Nttdt/Your Sititftetion Gutrtntttd

RTD has over 200 of these 
air conditioned beauties run 
ning around, so take a tip 
and keep you cool on an RTD 
bus. '

Thc good folks down at 
JRTD tell me they are need 
ling bus operators and diescl 
.mechanics Those of you who 
need a job, or a hotter job. 
would be smart to look into 
this opportunity. They tell me 

( the work is steady, interest 
ing and rewarding, not to 
mention the many benefits 
that go along \vith these jobs. 

If you arc interested, or 
i know of anyone who might 
be interested, visit 10HO 

I South Broadway. Los Angc- 
les. Room 608. between 9am 
and 4 p.m. For Information 
regarding employment, call 
Rl 94077. extension 284 or 
285.

One of the "back to school" 
items that should be high on 
parents' list is the new fall 
student I.D. card. Not only 

'does this provide Junior or 
! Susie with pre-paid but 
i transportation 7 days a week, 
jbut at a substantial savings. 
too. Check with your school 

las soon as possible 
1 Q Please tell me how to 
'go by bus from thc vicinity 
iof the Plush Horse on Pacific 
CoaM Highway to Interna 
tional Airport How early 
can I »vt to the airport? Mr. 
MC

A It you want to walk 
over to Catalina and "I" 
Street, you can got a bus as 
early as 5 a.m., getting you 
(o International Airport at 
5:35 a.m. I'll send you a 
timetable and map.

Q My wife and I have 
used thc new 125 line to 
l>os Angeles and It is good, 
much better than the old 
way. My question is. how can 
we get to South Pasadena 
from Lawndale. where wo 
get the 125 line? Mr. and 
Mrs. A.L.

A The 125 line will take 
you to 7th and Spring, where 
you can transfer to the 70 
line to South Pasadena PS. 
Thanks for the good words 
regarding the 125 line

Q. 1 am staying with 
friends in Itedondo Beach, 
having arrived here from 

Chicago On my way from 
the Greyhound Station in 

'|XM Angeles to Redondo 
J leach. I lost a very good 
{raincoat Where can I K" to 
recover it. assuming it was 
found by the bus operator? 
Mrs. C L

A. First off, 1 don't think 
you'll need the garment here 
In California it hasn't rained 
for so long, the fish take a 
bath only once a week How 
ever, if you call Rl 9-B977, 
extension 366, I am sure 
they can help you

Q I live on one of the new 
Inglewood RTD lines. Can I 
get a transfer to the Century 
Boulevard 100 line, or do 
they honor transfers? PT

A. The answer is yes, on 
both counts You can get a 
transfer ifor 5c> and the 100 
line operators will honor it.
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